School of Design - Fashion Design Foundation Supply Kit

The Foundation Supply Kit is intended to serve as a basic set of starter supplies; it will be necessary for you to purchase additional materials throughout the semester or year, on a per project basis. Items can also be purchased individually as needed. For academic year 2020-2021, the DAAP Bookstore and Plaza Art (both local vendors) have requested the Foundation Supply Kit below so that they may offer a kit available for purchase. A list of computer requirements can be found at the following link: https://daap.uc.edu/admissions/computer-requirements

Foundation Supply Kit
Strathmore recycled sketch pad 14”x17”
Strathmore 300 series smooth newsprint pad, 18”x 24”
Strathmore 400 series marker pad, 11”x14”
Strathmore Bristol Pad, vellum, 19”x24”
Grey color palette paper, 11”x16”
Tracing paper roll, white, 18”x20yd
Black Sharpie markers- fine and ultra fine
Micron Pens 05, 08 and BR (brush tip)
Prisma color premier markers, Chisel-Fine tip:
  Neutral Grey 20%, 40%, 60%
(3) each white and black prisma color premier colored pencils
(3) each white and black prisma color premier colored pencils
(3) each white, true blue, and black verithin sketch pencils
(3) each of graphite pencils HB and 2B
12 pack of nupastel colored chalks
Grey kneaded eraser
White Mars eraser
Metal ruler 24”
Drafting tape 1/2” x 60yds
Spray fixative
Vinyl cutting mat 18”x24”
Golden Heavy Body Acrylic paint 2oz. tubes:
  cadmium red medium
  permanent alizarin crimson
  cadmium yellow medium
  ultramarine blue
  phthalo blue
  titanium white
  Lamp or Mars black (not ivory)
Liquitex Basics paint brushes:
  Flat — 4, 10
  Round — 4, 6

The items listed below are not included in the Foundation Supply Kit:

UC Fashion Sewing/Pattern Making Kit
The UC Fashion Sewing/Pattern Making Kit can be purchased online (link below) and includes required supplies for both Fall and Spring semesters.
https://www.ids-la.com/uc2.html

Additional Supplies
Lock for locker
Tackle box for materials (check locker size first, not required)
Sketchbook (discuss with your Drawing I instructor)
2 plastic containers for water—i.e. yogurt container

Software Requirements
Adobe Creative Cloud Suite 2020
Acrobat
Photoshop CC
Illustrator
InDesign

Students receive an education price with UC email account:
https://www.adobe.com/creativecloud/buy/students.html?

It is strongly recommended that each student have a personal color printer (capable of printing 11”x17”) as print queues develop around project due dates.

Please note, there are printing costs associated for first year design studio projects.